Using the model of preference scale, we can do empirical analysis for the change characteristics of inbound tourist source market of Hainan Province from 2005 to 2014. The results shows that the inbound tourism source markets of Hainan province mainly include Russia, Singapore, Germany and Malaysia. Preference scale is of great national differences and most countries' trend is stable. According to the results of empirical analysis, we put forward the policy recommendations that taking measures to stabilize Southeast Asian market and doing more promotions aiming to Russia, Germany and other European countries.
Put forward questions
In December 2009, when the State Council promulgated "Suggestions by the State Council on Promoting the Construction and Development of Hainan International Tourism Island", Hainan started construct international tourism island and attracted more and more foreign visitors. In 2005,the number of Hainan province inbound foreign tourist arrivals is 269400 and is up to 421600 in 2014. The number of net increase is 152200 and increase 56.5%. Along with the increase of the number of inbound tourism, Hainan province foreign exchange earnings from tourism also increased year by year. Foreign exchange earnings from tourism is $12.8 billion in 2005 and in 2014 it is $26.6 billion, increase by 107.8%. Although Hainan inbound tourism has a certain development, compared with inbound tourism developed regions such as Beijing, Shanghai, Guangdong, etc. it still has obvious gap. In order to better develop Hainan inbound tourism source markets and enhance the market competitiveness of international tourism island, this paper takes ten Hainan province the visitor number of major inbound tourism country which tourist is from in 2005-2014 as the research object ,using the model of preference scale that is commonly used in the study of inbound tourism to study the development rules of inbound tourism of Hainan province tourist market and put forward corresponding policy recommendation. That's all for providing certain theoretical basis for the development of inbound tourism of Hainan province tourist market.
Research methods and data sources
The model of preference scale is first put forward by two Chinese scholars professor Yaofeng Ma and professor Tianshun Li in 1999, which is a study of group of tourists to tourism destination preference degree of a tourism customer market analysis method [1] . Using mathematical formula is expressed as Q＝ Q means preference scale, D means the visitor who visit one destination number of country which the tourists is from, D1 means the visitor who visit one destination number of inbound foreigner , G means the visitor who visit China number of country which the tourists is from, G1 means the visitor who visit China number of inbound foreigner. Preference scale concerns about the choice of tourist and shows that the preference of tourist about one tourist destination [2] . According to the number of preference scale, we can divide inbound tourism source markets into three types (see table 1)  Table 1 . Preference scale customer market classification. market which the tourists is from is of high preference scale(Q≥1) market which the tourists is from is of highest preference scale(Q≥2) market which the tourists is from is of higher preference scale(1≤Q＜2) market which the tourists is from is of low preference scale(Q＜1) market which the tourists is from is of lower preference scale (0.5≤Q＜1) market which the tourists is from is of lowest preference scale(0≤Q＜0.5) undeveloped market which the tourists is from(Q=0) This paper takes Japan, the United States, Russia, South Korea, Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, England, Germany and Australia etc. 10 Hainan inbound tourism major tourists as the research object. In this article, the inbound tourists received data is from China statistical yearbook (2006) (2007) (2008) (2009) (2010) (2011) (2012) (2013) (2014) (2015) and Hainan inbound tourists received data is from Hainan yearbook (2006-2015)
Empirical analysis
According to the preference scale formula to calculate the 10 Hainan province major inbound tourism tourists' preference scale (table 2) . According to the preference scale average in different countries in table 2 listed table 3. Using table 2 draw the interannual variation (figure 1). Depend on  the table 2, table 3 and 1 shows that Russia and Singapore's preference scale is stable in the high level and preference scale movements in other countries is relatively stable, less fluctuation. It shows that these countries' tourists preference for Hainan is relatively stable, targeted marketing must be taken to attract more overseas tourists to Hainan.
Conclusion
The inbound tourism of Hainan province tourist market mainly include Russia, Singapore, Germany and Malaysia. 80% of the countries' tourists preference for Hainan is relatively stable.
Policy Suggestions
Take measures to stabilize the southeast Asia market. From the point of geography, southeast Asian countries is close to Hainan province and southeast Asian countries have a lot of Chinese, the cultural background is similar, to Hainan. Therefore, southeast Asian countries have been Hainan major tourists' country, corresponding measures should be taken to stable development. We should carry out a variety of cultural exchanges and develop individualized tourism products to attract more Chinese tourists. Doing more promotions aiming to Russia, Germany and other European countries. The warm climate of Hainan province has great attraction to those climate is cold countries such as Russia, Germany and other European countries. We should develop the European market, mainly held by the tourists' travel fair, fair and other forms to carry out the promotion, in order to raise public awareness of Hainan in Europe. In the winter, we can open Europe direct charter flights travel to Hainan, provide convenience for more European tourists to Hainan on holiday.
